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SPORT
SHOTS

By BOB LEWEIXEN

Trajan Sophomore Sprinter 
Look* Guocl In Early Meets . . .

Last week-end the writer of 
this column had the pleasure of 
meeting a fine young man, who 
probably will carry on the sprint 
ing laurels of Dean Cromwell, 
and U.S.C. As you probably 
know by now, the Trojan track 
team has a new "speed burner" 
on its roster: Barney Willis, 
transfer from Sacramento Junior 
College, and formerly of thr 
State of Oregon, where his par 
ents own a huge rarfch. This 
young man entered U.S.C. last 
month and Is strutting his stuff

the varsity team. During the 
Occidental-U.S.C. annual handi 
cap mwt, Willis ran the 100-yard 
dash In the amazing, early sea- 

show the lads and lassies of 
Los Angeles he was not fooling, 
Inst week in the annual Intor- 
class meet, held on Bovard field.

nt the tck to
first place at the same speed.

captain, Payton Jordan, onr of 
America's best, by two yards

While attending Sacramento 
J. C. he ran the century In 9.6. 
his best time, but hopes before 
this year ends to step around 
9.6. Another "White Hope" foi 
the United Sates in the comlnf 
Olympic Games, Willis has twc 
more years left for the Trojans

* * *
Zark Fanner Says, 
Lxrala Zamperlnl Great . . .

A letter received from the mai 
who brought, and staged thi 
1932 Olympic Games in Los An 
geles, that world known sports 
man, Zack Farmer, quote I sup 
pow all of you fellows, like my 
self and other friends of Louie 
Zamperlni, are looking forwan 
to an interesting track seasoi 
and definite indications that ou 
boy is going to be the greates 
in the world.--unquote.

have thought for several yean 
and truly believe that your abov 
statement is true to the "inth 
degree. And also thank you fo 
your Interest in "Our Louie."

» » »
A Few "Hot and Cold" 
In the World of Sparta . . .

Several former stars of Tot 
ranee high school are back a 
the local Institution taking Posl 
Graduate work, so they will b< 
able to enter College In Septom 
her. Jack Kent, former trac 
and football star, attended Com] 
ton J. C. last semester, but 
in- his own back yard the la: 
half of this year. He plans I 
attend Loyola next year. Kenr 
Pupkoff, star backfleld man th 
year, is also studying in the loc; 
school; he will attend U.S.C. 
September, All-City Gerald Grut 
Is making up a few subjects th 
will help him enter either San 
Clara, U.S.C. or Loyola in tl 
fall . . . ,One of the Tartars be 
linesman a couple of years ago, 
Leonard Harris, will enter Brig- 
ham Young University at Provo, 
Utah in September. . . . . 
Several World famous ath- 
lotes are now attending U.S.C., 
and taking Post-Graduatc work, 
namely, Ralph Mot " '

T-LNINE 
WIN OVER 
CLAYMEN

By running a score in the 
cnth Inning to take a one 
advantage and hanging on 
that lead thru the final cantos, 
the Torrance-Lomita Merchant 
defeated the Pacific daymen 4 to 
3 in a game at the city park 
<fl;imond Sunday. .Roy Willis 
Hurled for the T-L uquad, allow 
inn eight well-spaced hits.

The Claymen scored twice ii 
the first frame and again in th 
thin). Manager Walt Morrli

put

the

three 
nd the win 

nth

in th

ports
rict this

tween

of the biggest basketball 
nt In the Harbor Cis-

the
Ilowns and the House of David 
lulntet at the Redondo Unior 
llgh school gymnasium nexl

Monday night, March 6. The tip> 
ff will be at 7:30 o'clock. 
The game Is sponsored by the

Redondo Beach Junior Chambei 
if Commerce and is in the na 
ure of a benefit with most o 
he proceeds going for the pur

school band.
nlfo

egula

hits by Oi 
tilth and Bill Jewel. 
Benny Markham, 
?lder, was shifted 
Bid for the day, with Ray Olso 
ho is going to St. Joseph. Mi 
iking over the hot corner. Mar 
am threw out two runners 
mie plate. Horace Evans wi 
n the receiving end of Willis 
lants.

Hoss Recruits 
Win Decision

Manager J. D. Davidson 
Dr. Ross ball club Is a re 
ul sportsman. Forced to 
player« In a hurry late 
lay when his scheduled gam 
with Compton was cancelled 
Ma team ordered to San Bcrnar 
dino, Davidson did a good jo 
and came home Sunday 
8 to 4 decision over the AB

Red Z«r hurled for the R< 
nine, allowing seven . hits I 
keeping them well scatter

of th

sprinter in the 1932
Olympic games, and formerly i 
Marquette University. Als< 
on the Trojan campus ar 
former U.C.L.A. track 
Paul VanAlstine, one an . .. . 
miles, and Bob Young, 44<f-yard

Patriotic Youth 
Meeting in S. P. 
Open to Residents

ie San Pcdro chapter of th 
i B'rith, with the cndor 
t of a number of civic, 

Irlutic and church organlzatii
that city, Is sponsoring th 

first Harbor District 
Meeting for the "advancement 
of democracy In America," next 
Monday night, March 6, at 8 
o'clock In the San Pedro high 
school auditorium.

Torrance residents are cordial 
ly Invited to attend. The princi 
pal speaker will be John R.

national commander of the Amer 
ican Legion. Music will be fur 
nished by the San Pedro boys' 
band. Admission will be free.

United States' horse popula 
tion In 1937 amounted to 11,527,- 
000 animals.

atar. Of course .these three men
are not eligible for the Trojan
team, having used their athletii

 ars at their former schools, but
re taking studies that they
.issed during their college dayi
. . Be sure and keep the third

Tuesday night of this month*
March 21 open. The America)
Legion post of Torrance i
having its annual "Night o
Champions." Already it has
fifteen of America's best all
lotos lined up. Thc'.c will be moi
 about this event later in tl
month. But if you want to ha'
a lot of fun . . . keep the da
open and attend.

Louie Brigantl topped the' lo 
with a triple, double. and t 
singles It the plate. Sway 
Johnson hit a homer over I 
center field fence at San Bern; 
dlno to take long-distance hltti 
honors for the day.

Three Kais in One Trap
WOODRUFF, S. C. (U.P.) 

M. Swink, city attorney, now
known as the Pied Piper
Woodruff. Swink set 1 rat tr
hat was supposed to cat

ent at a time. The first nig
uught two, the second nig
bagged another doub
third night three rat

caught.

LDSMOBILE 
TARTS 31- 
AY CONTEST

Approximately 4,000 newap
 s throughout the U. S. ha' 
m selected to announce Olda- 
iblle's big, public contest I) 
itch 81 1939 Oldsmobile "60 
o-door sedans will be give: 
'ay, one each day for every day 
Is month, to motorists
 Ite the most interesting im- 
esslons resulting from theii 

i a new Oldsmoblle Sixty 
cording to D. E. Ralston, gen 
ii sales manager of Oldsmobile 
Dldsmobllc's nationwldi 
it starts March 1 and extends
 ough to March 31, Inclusive, 

ntry blanks and complete infor-
 tlon may be obtained from 
illin's Service, Oldsmoblle deal- 
in Torrance. Rules of the con- 
it are simple and any resident 
the tr. S., over 16 years of age, 
eligible to compete. Oldsmo- 
e dealers will provide trial 
ives to all who wish to enter.

ipleted the contestant is pro- 
ded with an official entry Mar

 hich space is provided ft 
omments, of 25 words eac 
r various headings as, eai 

f handling, performance, riding 
ualities, etc.
When the contestant has re- 

etved the demonstration and has 
iad the entry blank signed by 
he dealer, it should be mailed to 
he Oldsmoblle factory at Lans- 
ng, Michigan. In the event that 

nner has purchased a 1989
 nobtlo during the period 
Mntest, credit for the ret 

delivered price of an Olismobtle 
Sixty two-door sedan, In the city 
where the purchase w

 ill be allowed.

Fleet nenrvt 
Finishing Worh 
On Headquarters

Tomorrow night members of 
the Fleet Reserve club in bomita

poet to hold their first meeting 
In the former bakery and garage 
at 248th street and Narbonne 

that has been converted 
by the organization into an at 
tractive headquarters.

Under the direction of Herbert 
Richardson, in whose 
club has taken over the building, 
club carpenters, plumbers and 
electricians, some professional

aftsi nd othei ateurs,
reconstructed the place during 
the past few weeks. One largi 
hardwood floored dance hall and 
banquet room will be provided 
In addition to two smaller in 
ing rooms and a kitchen.

The Fleet Reserve's clublv 
will be available f

11 Lomita community groups, It

Thanks a Million . . .
fj) One year ago thi* month we opened our doors in Torrance. In that 
one short year we have served many, many customers, and it is our 
belief that every one of those customers have been satisfied customers. 
In addition we. have established innumerable fine friendships.

It is our desire to thank all those customers and friends for both 
their business and their friendship. We sincerely hope that the next 
year will prove as mutually successful as the past year.

Gene & Ed 
AUTO ELECTRIC

1320 CtOtrUlo Ave. Telephone ajf

Former Teacher 
Opens Day Nursery

rs. Delia Dye, former Los 
Angeles teacher, has opened an 
.ttractive day nursery for pre- 
chool children at her home and 
[arden at 1508 Post avenue and 
s now serving a number of par 
ents who are regularly leaving 
.heir youngsters in her care. 
Urs. Dye also announces sht will 
«re for children In homes' eve 
nings. Her rates are said to be 

lonablc and she is well kViowa 
her ability and dependability.

BRONCO INJURES RIDER
Wllbur Patchin of the pam 

merton Tract, near Torrancej was 
thrown while riding a bronco pony 
Sunday and sustained a badly 
broken pelvic bone. He is being 
treated at' the General Hospital, 
Los Angeles.

What Good Is a "Cheap" Piece 
Of Heat If You Can't Eat It?
  A "bargain" in meat Is no "bargain" at all unless 
tie meat to palatable, tender and wholly satisfactory. 
At any price It represents a complete loss to you unless 
it supplies the necessary qualifications that make it 
pleasing to you.

  GKUBB'S MEATS can be depended .upon, day in 
and day out, to supply EVERY ONE of those qualifi 
cations . . . every factor to make it "worth the money!" 
Try Grubb's today!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE. 192Q CARSON ST

SPECIALS FOR 

THURS., FRI.,

SAT. 
MARCH 2, 3, 4

ROBERXS
STORE 
HOURS 
OPEN 

8 A. M. 
CLOSED 
2 A. M.

FOUR ROSES
Whiskey

Hiram Walker's
TEN HIGH

STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY

9T SJ86

Crab Orchard Straight 
BOURBON WHISKEY

5|59Squat Bottlo 
FULL QUART

BEER

12 Ounce Bottles — . Plus Deposit

FULL 
QUARTS

2O«
Made with Pure Washington 

Artesian Wnter

Kentucky Host Straight 
BOURBON WHISKEY

(Bottled in Bond)

PINT QUART

Roberts DRY GIN
90 PROOF 

100% Distilled From Grain

PINT QUART
5|30

Ritz Straight 
BOURBON WHISKEY

3 YEARS OLD

P.NT 87C

LOW PRICES ON COFFEE
Edwards Coffee DrTonn" «nS3
Nob Hill Coffee £X ft'19
Iris Coffee i«o"..u«il!« l"«r '/a'?" 27

BREAD, CRACKERS, SPREADS
Fi

Uu Inl, oj.VortlM.loM tor your i*.o.plno. -,,.... , 
!!<». Cluck tt> Ho»« Hut yn Mod. Toko Ho Stokely Apricots U( 
Dat to Mo Sotowoy itoro I. y.or .olgkborhood 
oiid in»« it HUod i. o ptooMul »d loHtfoctory Stokely Grapefruit

2o,°n.1 1S<;

ish Bread 
Crackers
Blossom Time Honey 
Marmalade "'"„* 

Peanut Butter 
Oleomargarine
Durkee's Troeo m^JUrglirino V! 

DAIRY FOODS—EMS. 
Lucerne Milk "'..J..^

Cottage Cheese
Meadow Wood Butter
Fresh Eggs <S%!£?i£S £i 27°
Large Eggs "™""t<°™ S'L 25°

BREAKFAST FOODS 

Huskies Wheat Flakes "'.'MO* 
Post Whole Bran 2l.» 
Post Toasties cvmrioku'' ' 
Ralston's Oats »!""..r«8c t'0'

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Palmolive Soap ,£££, 2»

(Price ex-tax, .05340; ealea l«x, .01

Su-Purb Soap

,' g° 1^;M1° 

. l£ 10C 
£££, 5«!"35C 

":,J."j,f9c "ft" 14° 

;2. 16° ',;'?• %T 
R°0̂ ,",r°'' PID' 12"

e .7. 
"^ 10* 

K.r 33°

; 23C 
£6° 

• 15C

GRAPEFRUIT
Swoot. (otey, tkln- 

Pippin AppleS^g or'co'.k'hiS 'for 15'

Fresh Peas s™ .'to"*.. 1' 2'«; 19C
(S»m» itorej do not h-iv*

•11°
Marshmallows
fix* M33»)°*

AIRWAY COFFEE

3
2

Bab-0 Cleaner ^^'.T "~
(Prlc* *jx-tax, .10080; •«!«* tax, .00321

Holly Cleanser JKwTj. ^ '<£

Horvoit
A QNlKy Mwr a4J-*.

Comfort Toilet Tissue
.22930;

Zee Toilet Tissue

23°
I., lx. 00670)

7^ ™,I.k 15C
lu UX, .OOU7)

RHTTPQDVI I EH

"V^Q6
 23C 
M3C 

55* 
15'

MEAT.
t •cotMMy prlcci

SIRLOIN StEAK
Toidor, |«lcy sirloin itooki to broil or fry.

SLICED BACON :;13
MftnTHl's MM *|<Mllty !»••*•. In CtHoftfcaii* |Mckag*.. ••...•I ^BW

PURE LARD H..10
>xwy wklto .«ro lord. Packod lo l-lb. oirt.il. *^**1 ^*^

39 37'

jy Grapefruit 
Peaches C8uc"dCo7"°C™<' 2"°in^J3< 

Del Monte reaches ™ff. 2 "iS." B5C 
Pineapple Gems £ZZa 3 "JM 25' 
Grapefruit Juice *,£, 2ca°n.2 13' 
Tomato Juice N80!°,"Ln7c "l"' 5° 

Stokely Tomato Juice ,^0" 
Stokely Asparagus "'£'£" 2 °«^° 25° 
Pork & Beans v;r.vj" 1'.' 

Val Vita Red Beans J"SSi lTc 
Irish Potatoes V;J^,'.' Nc°,n1 5° 
Lima Beam ŝ 'l> 

Cut Green Beans 
Shoestring Carrots 
Shoestring Beets 8b'r*».y 7.' 10 
Stokely's Com Q","^;;, tSj 
Peas & Carrots ^r°"ay Nc*n2 13 
Kandi-Yams J"k Ji-iJ?**'" N£* ' 
Puree Tomatoes SH 0""1,'5"le "'an^' 4 

Puree Tomatoes ^jj1. 2 "mt' 
Tomato Sauce Tls'p':nT'ntos?;irl t!,". 5 
Corned Beef Hasn(L,l0by2 ^M^'"t 1
Pink Salmon PC"O|ce"u ari"a 2 ca'n'.

Shore Dinner TM"M ".? 10 
King Oscar Sardines Nc°^' 14 
Natural Sardines Vmb"Sirp 2 «". 11 
Fancy Tuna gj.2;".0/ ?&?." 2 Nc,«' 23

OTHER LOW PRICES
Mayonnaise p'^",°;i.ir,,Jd 19°""."' 3' 

Salad Dre«ingcpVnC,1*I.lSr'13tT" 23
Jell-well o.f"n"oe..trt 3 "f2r' 1

21°

PORTIRHOUSE STEAK
Cut from S.low.y bxl,
T-IQNI STEAK 
JKCF ROAST
Fancy CMU«r cut MV«n bone
IEEF SHORT RIIS
T* fcakv QP bralH.
BOILING BEIF
GROUND* i«ir . 
CORNED RUF" ' 
LAMI illCAST

-.21- 
»!$' 
,.11' 
,.17' 
,.19'

PORK SHOULDER
Fancy Eattom. Whole or ful 
(Conier cut Irom »touW« 
Shank out Irom ahouldor
PORK LOIN ROAST
Either and.'larpo cute. 

(Wholo loin or full Half,
•ORK SXUSAGE 
Plf CE MCON "''

FMtHH«e COD

F.ney wXlty, Ire.h.

-A?
T.23' 
^23e 
V27C 
,23 
.23 
,23

HUM OIMoHoM oorod, prle.l oro 
offocrlv. In SoftWoy-o»<rot«d dc 
••rfMOirfi of otoros wtfftfn fMrfy- 
«vo •»« of loi 4>ftl«>. thru

Chocolate Peppermints
(Price ex.tax. .20UI; aaloe

Diamond Walnuts BLU"; 
Seedless Raisins 

Flour "cVa",;" iv, 
Baking Powder 

Spry

'.&,
Largo P«r AAC 

Budded lb. **

'...'So "ti'sr

Si-

Cherub MHk .^.Tc^lic 4..nl.J
Del Mont* Catsup /„".?„ ".,",'
Italian Dinner V5.T ."K.'

CHECK THESE PRICES
Scotch Soap c^d.'j;« ,./!]£.•

« !»'«'• *T« 
tst. •'

(Frlc.
tvorySoap

(Prlco «•.
Lu« Toilet Soap

. .09501; ••!« M».

Grocer


